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Jmml'll Jt n11mm.,N · 
AT101'1Nl:V 0Ct4CRAL 

STATH OP MAINJ!: 

])BPAHTMHNT OF 1"JIE A1'1'OHNl~Y GF.NimAI, 

. AUGUSTA, MAINJ•: 0433:.l 

April 9, 1976 

Honorable Theodore s. Curtis, Jr. 
Senate Chamber 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

Dear Senator Curtis: 

X}.~>l.KX~~i.."iXl:tlX 
H1c11Aml S. Colll!:N 
MAIITIN J.,Wll.lC 

DCJJUTV' ATTORHC,,:I OCNl:J;ll\L 

You have asked two questions regarding L. D. 2197, "AN 
1\CT Redistributing the Powers of the Executive Council," which 
it; presently pending before the Legislature. Specifically, you 
have asked whether this piece of legislation requires the approval 
of two-thirds of the members of each House present and voting, and 
whether, absent legislation such as L.D. 2197, the Governor would 
be able to make judicial and department head appointments without 
confirmation by any body of State Government after Janua~y 4, 1977, 
the date on which the recent ·amendments to the Maine Constitution 
abolishing the Executive Council become effective. My answer to 
the first question is that the legislation in question does require 
the approval of two-thirds of the member~ of each House present 
and voting. My answer to the second question is that, absent 
further legislation, the Governor would be able to make appoint
ments without ~onfirmation to statutorily created offices which 
may fall vacant after January 4, 1977, but would not be able to 
make any appointment at all for constitutionally created offices, 
such as judgeships, after that date. 

I. Requirement of Two-Thirds Vote. 

As you are aware, L.D. 2197 was prompted by the passage by 
the Legislature at the regular session and approval by the 
electorate at the past election of amendments to the Maine 
Constitution abolishing the Executive council. Laws of Maine.of 
1975, Proposed Amendments, c. 4 (1975). Included in those amend-
ments was an entirely new version of the article of the · 
Constitution regarding the nomination and appointment of state 
officers. ~. Const., Art. IV, pt. l, § a. That section now 
provides in pertinent part: 
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"Section 8. To appoint officers. He 
shall nominate, and, subject to con£ irma-
tion as provided herein, appoint all judi
cial officers except judges of probate and 
justices of the peace, and all other civil 
and military officers whose appointment is 
not by this Constitution, or shall not by 
law be otherwise provided for. 

"The procedure for confirmation sha 11 be 
as follows: an appropriate legislati.\,J 
committee comprised of members of both 
houses in reasonable proportion to their 
membership as provided by law shall 
recommend confirmation or denial by 
majority vote of committee members present 
and voting. The committee recommendation 
shall be reviewed by the Senate and upon · 
review shall become final action of confirm
ation or denial unless the senate by vote of two 
thirds of those members present and voting 
overrides the committee recommendation. The 
Senate vote shall be by the yeas and nays. 

"All statutes enacted to carry out the 
purposes of this section shall require the 
affirmative vote of two-thirds of the 
members of each House present and voting. 

"Either the Governor or the President of 
the Senate shall have the power to call the 
Senate into session for the purpose of voting 
upon confirmation of appointments. 

"He shall nominate and appoint justices of 
the peace for an initial term only, and 
additional terms of these officers shall be 
by renewal of commission, as provided by law. 

"Every nomination by the Governor shall be 
made seven days at least prior to appointment 
of the nominee." 

Like the entire resolution in which it is contained, however, this 
amendment becomes effective on January 4, 1977. The question then 
is raised as to whether a two-thirds vote is required for the 
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passage of a statute "enacted to carry out the pur.poses of this 
section, 11 * when such a statute is enacted before January 4, 1977. 

In answering this question, it must first be noted that it was 
clearly contemplated by the Legislature in enacting this amendment 
that implementing legislation would be passed during the current 
special session and that, with respect to this legislation, a two
thirds vote of each House would be required. The floor managers 
of the amendment clearly indicated as much to both Houses of the 
Legislatu~e at the time of its enactment. See Remarks of Repre
sentative Tierney (a member of the Conference Committee on the 
amendment), Maine Legislative Record, B2328 (June 26, 1975); 
Remarks of Representative Farnham (a member of the Committee on 
State Government, which originally reported out the amendment), 
Maine Legislative Record, B2327 (June 26, 1975); and Remarks of 
Senator Curtis (Senate Chairman of the Committee on State Govern
ment), Mai_ne Legislative Record B2338 (June 26, 1975) (copies 
attached). It would thus appear that on the basis of these 
clear expressions of legislative intent alone the above-quoted 
portion of Art. V, pt. 1, § 8, cannot be read to permit the 
passage of implementing legislation by a simple majority of the 
two Houses at any time. 

But beyond that, "the suggestion that implementing legisla
tion may be passed before the effective date of the amendment 
by a simple majority does not withstand analysis. This is 
because it is impossible constitutionally for such leg is lat ion 
to become effective in advance of the amendment which it is 

* There can be no doubt that L.D. 2197 is such a statute. 
It is true that since the section of the amendment in 
question deals only with the manner of confirmation and 
does not (with the exception of judicial officers and 
other officers not otherwise provided for by law) impose 
the requirement of confirmation on any gubernatorial appointment, 
the two-thirds requirement might fairly be read to apply only 
to implementing legislation regarding the procedure for con
firmation and not to legislation redistributing the confirm
ation powers of the Executive Council. L. D. 2197, however, 
while consisting mostly of the provisions of the latter type, 
does contain provisions regarding the procedure for confirma
tion. See, e.g., L.D. 2197, § 11. So long as these provi
sions remain in it, the entire bill must, therefore, be 
approved by a two-thirds vote to become law. · 
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implementing. Since the effectiveness of the legislation is 
entirely dependent on the effectiveness of the amendment, the 
requirement in the amendment that the legisLation be passed by 
a two-thirds vote must apply to such legislation regardless of 
when it is actually enacted. 

II. Appointment of Civil and Military Offic0rs 
"Otre rwise Provided for by Law." 

Like its predecessor, the new Article V, part 1, Section 8 
of the Constitution leaves to the Legislature the poor of 
"providing otherwise by law" for the manner of confirmation of 
all civil and military officers (other than judges). In the vast 
majority of cases, the Legislature has exercised this power by 
requiring gubernatorial appointments to be with the "advice and 
consent" of the Executive Council. The recent approved amend-
ments to the Constitution, however, abolish the Executive Council. 
On Janury 4, 1977, therefore, all references to the Council in the 
statutes become of no effect, and the statutes must~ereafter be 
read to provide for the appointment of such officers (which would 
include the approximately 152 11major 11 State officers, as enumerated 
in the final report of the Committee of State Government in L.D.2197) 
by the Governor alone. 

III. Appointment of Judicial Officers. 

A different situation exists, however, with respect to the 
appointment of judicial officers (and those relatively few civil 
and military officers whose manner of appointment is not other
wise provided for by law). The manner of nomination and appoint
ment of these offic~rs is set forth in the amended Article V, 
Part 1, Section 8. The Governor shall "nominate and, as provided 
herein, appoint II such officers. The succeeding paragraph sets 
forth the manner of appointment "provided herein:" "an 
appropriate legislative committee ... shall recommend confirma
tion or denial, 11 and such recommendation shall become final 
unless overriden by two-thirds vote of the Senate. This provi
sion, however, is not self ... e:xecuting; it requires further leg
islation at least to determine the "appropriate committee" to 
recommend confirmation or denial. In view of this, it would 
appears that if no implementing legislation (such as Section 11 
of L.D. 2197 which designates the Joint standing Committee to 
discharge th~ constitutional function) is enacted, confirmation 
and therefore appointment would be impossible of accomplishment. 
The result of a legislative failure to act is therefore different 
regarding the appointment of judicial officers than with rega n:1 
to the other officers discussed in the preceding section of this 
opinion. While the Governor may appoint the latter officers 
without confirmation after January 4, 1977, there may be no 
appointment of judicial officers at all without further legis-

lation. 
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I hope that the above answers your questions satisfactorily. 
Please let me know if any further clarification is required or 
if there are any further questions which you may have regarding 
this important piece of legislation. 

JEB/ec 

Sincerely, 

JOSEPH E. BRENNAN 
Attorney General 
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1111111• 1'1111,111111, .. :, and w1lh lhi,, ii is 11'111•. 
,n• l'a:1 111:,k,· 1\ ,1:t111:11,·y 11111 I ;.;11,•~s I am 
II :1 lo,s 111 111111.-rst:11111 as lu whv llll' 
• nfir111:1tiu11 is l:d,1°11 uul 1111 lh1• 
p,;isliluiin:1·: 

'l'l1v Si'i:.\l,l·:H: 'l'lll' l'hair l'l'l"og11iil'li 
. h,• g 1• 11\ I ,·1:1 :: a l'ro::1 I•:11 s wonh, ~!I'. 
[)v\';u1t•. 

:'\It·. DeV:\:-;E: ~II'. Sjll':tkl'I', I would lik1· 
lo clir~ct lo the mt•mbt•1·s of the ClJl111•rt•111·t• 
Com mitl\.'l' l 11'<) qul'stio:1s. First, if an 
:ippointc-,: h,ts a hraring bcfun: till• 
;1pp:·c;;:·i:: · ·~-·I think that is the word I hat 
was ,,sted •- joil;l rommiltce of th,• 
lt•gi~!atur,•, 1·.-!10 is tlw ::.'..;: ul'hitcl' of 
whil'h c:,i:irn:i::.t•t• i~ ;1pp:-.;;;ri.it1•'? I 11·,1uld 
n;:t• t~) kno1.v wi~:) ::l'ei,!L•~ whi,·h <·ornn1i!ll't' 
b ::r,;1t';j;,:·i::~i..' ·~l'\.' .... :~1.• Wt• :;~•LI a gr~•;,~ (!(1~il 
or ,hi('kt·~·ing, if \'(1,: 11·111. in t(•rms of wh:1: 
hl!l •:1.11•s wh,·r,•, :1rnl w,• all know 111\\', and I 
think ,hat t!1t· jn,·'.,,•~·ing wuulrl bl• 1•1·,•n 
lll(H'(.~ ,:;(•\'t.'rl' in ll1 l'!llS of who g~H.':-- \\'hl'r,•, 
:;n I \\'OLt!d as;; lilat m1c•q1:,•.,,in11. \\'ho is lht• 
final arbitt•r ni' wi1id1 i,; tlw ;1pprop1i.lll• 
t·on1tni:iL•c·.1 

Tht• scscond c;u,·,~ion, if I unc!c·,stancl the 
~rnposal c-01T,•t·t!y, a m:1j11:·i1y of thL? 
Sc:nmms -- I think in thi, c·,11\lt•xt. sir. it is 
nl'l'eS:i:ll'Y to llh'll!ion tlw (>lht•I' body (":Ill 
:;11:;t;iin tht• oµiniun of a maj,irit>" of tht• 
,·ommillt','. is tiwt im·orn·,·t '! !'\o, 111>, till' 
!J.lll':ilion, sir. a,; I uncll•rst:md it, is thi:i. 
'I ih' nnm:n,,,. ha, a 111·:il'ing IJL•f,H'l' tht• 
l'1>:1:m1th'l', till' l'(lll\lllilll'l' l'l'JXll't is j tu (i 
cn::,:ht t,, Ul' ;1ppn11'l•d. ;1 simplt• majority of 

• 11:L' S,•!1atl' • two•thir,Is'! I stand 
eol'l"l'l'll·d a;h! ! : hank ,·nu. 

)l,1\· t wn tii:rds llf 1 fit• :-i,•1wtt• 01·t•1Tidt• a 
111rnn[mous r,•1u1r1 of .i j,iint standing 
h.1;.!i~!;1:1,·l, '°'·1:·:~tnith11.' ;1fl1.1 1· it h;ts lk!l'll 
SL1 l1.'('t,.·d ~l:; ~ip;,rt>p:·htte'! 

J
Th,, Sl'E.-\Kl-:H: Tiw ;.:,'ntkman from 
l~worlh. :,11'. D'-,v~n~• h:,s post•cl u 
~~t.i..1:1. t_l:'.:'';.l·~:'.1_ t!•~• t;t.;;_i_:,· ,11; ;111yo:w 11 ho 

,hi~ ,.111=--,\t.. L L.t.~ !°',lC.l'.:--1,l. • 

T!w Ch;1ir n'(·o..:niw:,; th,• i:~ntlt•nwn 
!'mm Du:-:1.,m. :l!r. Til·rn,•1·. 

~Ir. TlEH:-;:-:Y: ~Ir. Sj>t•:ik,•;-, 1.,ulil•s 
:,ml Gl·1:tlc·rnc•1: nf,t:lt' Ilnus,•: Tht• a11,-wc•1· 
to till' f!,·nt!,,,:,;;n·s :·irs: q:a·~tion :is tu ti:l' 
final arbit,•r ,)f the- :,;,pro;>:·iale 1·mnmitll-t· 
is th;.:, the Li.:;.:islaturl' 1t,L•lf is the> final 
arbit,•:· ()f the apprnp:·i;1tt• l'ummiltl','. 
b,•t·,1u~,• all,·,;' this l't1::s:i1Utinnal provision 

,. would h:ll'l' tn bt• s1in;,l1•r.wntl'd bv 
',•1whlil:;,t l,•gisl:1ti1>ll wiiil'!1. \llHh-t· th~• 
. 1,•rm,: of th:,: st•t·ti,,n of t!:,• l'imstitution. 
· must b,• µ;1,~,·d hy :1 t 11·,i-: :;::·,!:; \'uh• of h,11 h 
: liousvs of th,• Lt•;.:is!atlll\'. ,\:--:a:n. till' final 
~ ;Lrbitl~:· of ,,·hit.·h ,~pp1•op:·latt' t·on1n1iill'l~ · 

would he:i;· \l';:_ic·h p;art:,·ul.ll' nomillc'i.' ,.h,111 
b,• st'l b)' s~;.tl:t,·s by ;a two-thirds \'lll(• d 

• oo,t~ 1101:ses of th,•,l,•gis!;11u:v. . 
!ht· ;1nsw,•;- ~o tnc• i;.•t•c;:id CJlll'SlhHl. mav 

two thi:-cs of the Sc-r.:1lC' Ol'L'ITiclL? an 
Lmanirr:c,us <-o:::mittcr r,•port '? Thc- ans11·L•r 
is yes. ii c:ir. . .-ml in doing Sil, obl'iously it 
\\'OU!<! h~VL\ tn be O\"(•rritHag thL' un:inin1ous 
rl•po1·t of lhi' :f:rl'(\ !"il•n:.,t-.• nu•n-:Jl'l':i on lhal 
l·omm:::l·~ 1•.;1:d: I. at !t•:1~: .1~ nnt• 
st•mi••'~lll':':L"::,·L•d ll·.;bl.1:nr, 'i,•t•I:; would 
1:at har-:;i.:11 to,1 o:·:cn. 

To rt•turr. tn ;h,· ques:io:i o: :II:·. Birl 
:1:rnin j1:st ;;1,,;;:,•.;·.aril;,, ? would. of 
("ulJt"!>l'. l"t•i·.t:l\o~l\ ·. : .. the:· .. ' ~~ r,1Hhin;.! in 
•l·t• s•·1·1·•, .. , · .· ... ,. · ·'l'<; ,, · ·"·1rm·1tiCl'l 
; ', ,•lo•,"'~•,:, :•,,,lo••":•.·\~•,:•:•:,•.-;••: Io I~·• : I 

·!~ .. • 1.:\~ .!'i.~lr· ~ ._. .. '· ··.~ l ·,: .. ·~
1 
.. _ , • .._, ·: \.•.c: .. l.~.~-11) 

lu. •• l l i'"",:,,.,. .... ,l, 1,. ,, l,th \, .,o <114' :,. Ill 
,·_.:",,·l•. !,::t : ·,• .... :.::.~a• ~o :"t·:a'.::ul lih.' J!nod 

· .. ;;,-n;;i:: ,';,.:;i ,··;.~: :-.:;,h1111\'l,t•I that 
".•:, ;.:\. ~al1~·-l,.~: ::1,•, :)\' thl1 (iO\'l1 1'1lUI' is 
... ,· : .. ~ :::: .. .-:-.::·._ •. .i:\..,•1:~ u:1~i! a:u,tht.•I" 

I,,',,' 0' 

:,:>thl, .. I:~~..:·:.. ~ ;: •.. 
h•n\;h;;•, . .-y ,.:.,· ~,.:n. : 

~ .... n :::'.~ I~ <:nl'.'i:tH:l: 
·;; :"'':_•.~. ,1 __ o, '\' 

• , •• 1 ••• ~ \\ ,n\l .. , 
"' '~"·~~ "-:.,•,•ttnn \\"61S 

li1·ld. W,• du 1111l ft•1•I llwt we would lik,i lo 
1·111·11111h1•r this t•h•t·lion hy c:111•t•rn11r with 
1111· 1·11:il'in11:ati11n p1·ohlcm . 

'l'lw Sl'l-:i\1\1•:ll: 'l'lw ('h:ii1· rec•ognil.l'S 
lht• i:t!nllem,an from 1-:ast :'>iillino-:kct, ;\Ir. 
Bin. 

i\11·. Bllt'I': :'\Ir. Speake;-, I hal'c hc-cn o:i 
!his a t·oupl-: of times but I still thin:- I 
would ha\'c objcNions to that particular 
µoint. The c1ppoi11tmcnt, oaec cst:;ulishcd, 
gives whuewr the candidate is. if he h;,s a 
desire to continnc, a built-in acl\'anl.ige. I 

· gu,•ss I um still lJ0thcrcd to thL? l'Xlcnl th;1t 
I am afl'aicl that I might I\CJL l,e able to 
support this p,1rticular provisic;a unless 
tlll'l't' arc thost• rhangcs. 

I am p:·obably a stroni; sl:pp;1rtcr, ;11 the 
p1·,·scra tinw, of ahnlitinn ;if the tl):1:icil. 
Uul I gu~s~ I ;,,,bo ,u1i ;t ~~rci.g dt:"voa• .. · of 
thL' J>1'01·isions of the Constill:li<ln. I think I 
:ilw;11·s have bet:>n and I think ii we are 
going to c!o this, Wt:> should do it right un<l 
lht• holding up of one day to rortc1·t this I 
d1in't thir1k is going to make that much 
difft•n•nt·c, I clu think Wl' would he making 
a mistakl' if 11·c make thb m01·e and if 11·1• 
do rnte for L·11.1ctmcnl 0:1 this, I am afraid I 
will 1·otc against il. 

The SPEAKER: The Ch:cir l'c'togni1.c-s •, 
t!w gl'nllt•man from S<111th l'<>rt:;111cl, ~Ir, 
Pt•,·kins. 

~Ir. PI•;HKl:"\S: J!r. Sp,•;1ker, l..:clil's and 
Cil•nllenw:i of tht• llnusc•: I thin:.: to just 
,·Iarify again H.-pr,•s,·:1tati1·l• Birt 's 
l'OllL','l'll, in l'l'Sji,•t·t to jut!,.:l'S of prnba le, as 
:\II'. Ti,•1·11t•,1· h:l, nu•ntionl'd, lhc'Y are 
,·il'l'lt•cl and th1•~· art• no: s:iiijrl't to 
1•nnfirmati11n until'&' th• \H',•,l•:tt :llain.
l'onstituti,>n, :"\,•ilill'r, undt•r tl:l' :liainc 
Constituti,,n. lll't' :"\otari,•., 1';1bl:r. th,,,· are 
<·on firm a bl,• l,1· tlw Cot::;.•:!. b,:: i:·, :c•rins of 
tht• (Jlll•slio:i of the jud;.:,•;; of prn:,:,:~. lhl'y 
,ll't•n't sub.it·rt ln t·11:it'irma:i,,:: ,,;.:.;ently 
und,•r tlw ~[:d11L• Cn:1stilt:tioi;. 

l'llr. Birt of East ~!illino,·kH w::~ ;;rnntccl 
unanimous c·o1bt•n: 10 spc::k ,, t:iil'cl time. 

!\Ir. IllHT: :,lr. S;i.-:,k,·r. tu r,•ply to the 
l'omments th.it han• b,·..-n r. .. ic!c- br the 
j!entkman from Sol:lh Po:·:la:ic: :111·. 

·1'1•rkins, if I under~,m~I him c·()1Tectly, it is 
lntt•, tht•>· are 1101 suhj,•C't to c.i::iirmation, 
but the polnl th.it I am w;;rkir:i: o:1 i.s that 
lhl' ·,·al'ar.c·y, if creatl'ct b>· ck•ath or 
resig11;1tio11, prcsl'nlly is :rnhji.:ct to 
t·oafirmation mHI as I uncfol'star.d thi~ 
parlin1lal' prn_l'ision, i, 11·ouid not be 
~ubjt•c·l to l'OnCirmatim, aad I thir,i-: .t1.1t is 
till' pnint that is bntlll'rin~ me. · · 

Tht• SI' EAi..: I•:H: Th~ Chair rl'cugnizes 
till' i:,•ntlcman from Br,•11·,•r, :'>l:·. ;>;orris. 

:llr. :'\OHHIS; !\Ir. Sp,·:1kcr, l.adit•s and 
·Cit•:llkmt•n of tlw IInus,•: I will be 1· . .-rv 
brief. I \\'Oitlcl simpl\' sa\' that w~ are 
always so 1war and y1:1 su far. I l::,\'C bc()n 

· lu.•rf.• :;l1 \'l•nll ~l'nll•stL•r:,; and I ha\·c se~n 
this t·om,• bdo1·c thi~ B,,dy .incl I have sN•n 
l'\'l'Q'Olll' :uT.1ngl'd .md all .il£recd ancl 
tlll'n. al the last mom,•1i:. ft.lr so:r.c small 
rl'ason, this Constitution:il ,\mcr.dmcnt 
would he cltoft•.ikcl. I ha\'l' hc;:rct il dehme1! 
mml\', nian\' hours, I have l:eurci alt the 
thing:; clist"usi;cil. hashed. rehashed, hut I 
thi11k, Loclay. through thi: tremendous 
t•l'forts or tla• State Gon~rnment 
Commiltl't' who h:11',• l:,borecl hard this 
s1•i;sion with this most :r:1p,,rt,ir.t change 
anrl most i:np,ll't:1111 to :h ... jl.!:>;lll'. and to 
this Coafcn•nn• Co1:1m;ttc,• and thc hard 
work :ind iht• asll:tcnci;:; and the 
intt•l!i;.:i.:nce of all of' the members of thi, 
l'Ommil lL't' and h,1 ,.,. cor.·,e 1111 with an 
an:m,•r to this 1irnb!l'm. :;:id or rourse we 
ch, ha\'t' a rurthL·r :;:1fogu:1rd. been use it is 
going to ;.:o to the 11,~1p!t• and they will 
nmk,• the fin.ii ddc.>rminatiori. I hope afti.:r 
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thL• ~l'l't•ral wars thal I IH11\• h,·,·11 ht•i·t• and 
listc•awd. I irnp1• that we l::111 mo1·v ahead 
this t•1·1!11lng and adopt this resolution Lo 

. till' Con~titution. 
Mr. B:rl of East ~lillinorket, was 

i:rantc•d unanimous consent to adclrt•ss the 
Hot1se ,i fourth timl.', 

~Ir. lllllT: l\lr. Spe:1ker, I am g,,ing to 
lnkc very violent objection to the 
statement thal w.is just made because that 
is not a sm:1ll s,tatemcnl th.it I 11m working
on, a small pctiilt. I think I am ju~I as 
sincere and honei;t in wa,1ting to abolish 
the Council as anybody on the fluor of this 

. bo;ly, hut I object \'L'l'Y slrongll' that the 
inference I hat I :1 m pick in;: oi1 a small 
JX>i:·,: tot ry lo cloud I his isst1c and stop it. I 
tldr~k the gen:li.!i~H,!1 ftn:-:, Dt·l.1 wer is 
co:nplL'lcly ll'l'Olll,! 111 hi5 ~latcmc:\l. Ii we 
want to dCI this Job. let·s do it right :ind to 
put this nff 1111111 t(lrr:orrow mornin~, if I 
h:11·t•. a 1·,tlid poinl to correct it, ls not 
altogether wro;ig. 

The SPi~:\KEH: '!'ht• Chair n•col!nizcs 
the• !!t'lllil'm:t11 from Bn'w,•r, :-.1 r. :-:orl'is. 

:\lr. ;"\O!UUS: :\Ir. Sp,'.ikcr, I.aclics and 
Gl!ntk·::wn of lhe I iouse: Ii the gentleman 
from E:,st :\lillinnl'ket, :',11'. Birt. thinks I 
w,,,; inforr:n;( that he was dr:i1rnin.t: any 
rc•d b,•1-rin;:s ;1crotis this thin••, I apologize 
t.:,r:,;:s,• I did not. I was simpT\· l'citcn1ting 
that 01vr tht• past 8 years, this measure 
has c1111lt' l'ight to thl' barn door, :rnd Cl'ery 
li:1;~ :i :,,·ts 10th..: barn d1.1or, for one reason 
or ,1nn:l:,•r it is :-iHL'cl, it clncsn't pass. And 
bl' no mt•:,ns do I mean tti atL:1ck the 
iritc;:r::.1· ,1f n;y ·goud friend from East 
'.:.iillin,11'kl'L ) am :i\l!'l' he is \'Cry ,illCl'l'I!, ) 
do think, howe,·er, th.it this is thing, from 
lhc- t•xplan;1tion th.n we hal'e had on the 
question, I do think it is a matlt'I' lh;,l can 
be n•soll't:>d b~· s111t11tc. r don·t think renlly 
that il woulcl be al! lhal harmful. 

I don't bcj!l'udge the ~ood gentleman his 
r,;iiilirm on ii. but I think it is a matter that 
c:111 be rc-so!l'i'cl ,·cry easily by st:1t1:1c. 

1'i:c SP !•;,\I, 1m: The Chair rel'c,;:nizes 
thc gc11llt•nian from Enfitold, :llr. Dudley. 

:llr. l>l:DLEY: :llr. Speaker, Ladies :md 
Gt•;;tl,•men of the House: Very briefly, we 
ha\'C' hcl'n hl•rc since J:inuary. this is now 
.Ju:w 26th ;md we wmc to the zero hour, the 
last hours. with .:i bill that goes lo 
coni"erencc and hack to unother 
coi:fcrcnce, and so forth, when the people 
n'allr want it. I wr,ulcl like to see 
soml'lhill!! done aboi:t the Council. I can't 
buy somc•thing as hasty ;is tlwt when we 
hal'c !lad all winter and the) C'Ouldn't 
agrcc and now they still can't agree to :my 
grem !.!:-.lent without these Committee of 
Confor~nces andyou know, I am sure that 
the people of ~!.imc. from what l hi!ar and 
sc-c, thev don't want a weaker Go1·c;·nor, 
they w:1nt a stroa;.:cr Go,·ernor. \\'e hal'c 
had some 1:ood or.cs sine.:? I ha\'c been in 
this House. We h,,d Senator ~luskie, 
Clauson. Curti:; :i:~c! wc h;.l'c thi,; man in 
the front office now, :ind C'\·cry o:w of them 
was elected by c;uitc :i majo:·i:v oi the 
pL'i>plt! ;met they w;mt thc•m to L .. \-c some 
strength and they think \\'~ :ire ,l.)11·11 here 
tryinl( to tic his hands hehind his back. 
This is wl:at the public th:nks ri;.;l.t no11'. I 
noticed in the Kennebec Juun:ul this 
morning - the ch:1ckle for tr.'c day. I hope 
you r,,ad it - this is the though:s of lll(: 
people und this is what the pr()ss is 
ronvcyin~. Now. in the w;:nir.l,! 111J11rs of 
this lci:isbture. we wa:it to ;',::-:.h,•r t:-y to 
ti<- his h:rncls so he can't :IJljl(•i al :rn>·b0dy 
\\ilho.n drn,::ging it on for si:. months or a 
year. 

I hope we use i::ood judgment and h;l\'c 
something thut we can have :1 little bit 
more time on nnd don't try to confront the 
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;1 n•p11i·: 11,1111 ;, rih•111!u•1·11fllH'\
11111l\·r,·1u·,· 

( 't1:;;:.1i:1t•,<" ' 
T:i.• :-;1•1•>\!,l·:ll: 'I'll<' i:1·11llt•1;1a11 i'r111il 

: : .. ,. ,•.-un!1. ;\Ir. IJc•\';111(,, lw, l'l'lJllt'Sll'd 
:; .. :i ;1 mPmh(•r nt' !he ('onf(•1'(•nc·t• 
L·, 1::r:iik,· e:-.p!:,111 the· t1,11ll'11b ofllll' hill. 

'i::,· C!1;111· 1\•co.:.:1:i1,•s the i:enllemun 
ir,,:1: liu:'l',:,r.1, :'-11·. 'J'i1.•nwy. 

:i'.r. TIEU:\!:\': ~II'. S1w:ikc•r. Ladit•:; 
iliiJ l;._·;-::'.1..11!":v:: u:" :hl• Jlc,USl': Thtt Sf.'('OIHl 
l'i,::f0:·1•1:,·,• Co::1m:~l('l' ll1l'l J;1sl nighl and 
;,;:;,::: l':1!':\· this mo:·1;i11g :md ri11:11l~" !Ills 
:::'i ,•:T,1·,un i'n o:·d,· 1· 1" 11 ork out ll'hal \l'l' f,,,. I 
i~ ~! :·1..·dso;.~!;~:l1 ~1:~ci ,~i..~t·L•:1~ tort~pron1isL1 to 
.1,-:-.:~•w :: lr.;,;; sut:;.:::t :.;o::, of both polit1rnl 
!1;1:-:.:1.\s u: lilt· ~ibc,;;tt.;:-i of the Exccuti,·c 
C'ounC'il. Tr.:- .?i>nlro1·L'l'$f hus bl'c'll 
i.u:;:..:.-~;!!y :-1.,,·~.:\·~:·:; .. ! ar~>unci who \\'oulc! be 
:::,,. ,',.:.:·,::".';:'.. llocl,\· f:>r ~uch UJIIH>:111,•1;:, 
L.:.: :i.:· :.: .. ::--t;::ii"t.' c!cl'l1',3 :ihou:,i i1ht .. ·t·•• 
1.._, ,•,l:::·;;·i~h1,(, . 

'i'l:t• ('<',i:1p:·1111:i,,·. ,1::r! wh;1t I think b 
:,: .. :~• tli;1:1 i.l co1np:·01nisl1 .. lht• propnsal. 
:·._:·. :.1 I ,t:\ink is h,·,-t fo1· the J:1•11pl,·. ,;:· 
.i..~;ifiL' 1:-- ti!h' whL'f'l• :1 1l•g1s!~:l I\'(' 
L'.d:1n11!ll'l'; i:-; c!t1 fi1h.0d t,,· :;t;\lllll'. Pi' 

L'O:~~n1ittl'l1
:" lH'!tl'iitg a' t't•asouahll• 

j,:-..1:mrt!,:,n. hl'lWl'l'li lhl' lluliSt' illHl tl1l1 

S1.•,:::lt• w,,111,1 hilld a lw:11·ing and mak,• a 
<!,,,·bi,11; :1, t,111'i:t•1h,·:· ,11· not thl' indil'idual 
::;>p,>::::1.•r! by till' Cinrl'n:or \\'ould lJL' 
(\;;:i1n:,d!. .-\t MIC'h linll', tilt' ('()mmiltt'l· 
1101::d t;:;;~ a ,·nl~. Th,• m:1juritr dt•(·ision of 
th~!l cor:j:11itt(1 l' is suhjt.•(·t to rt1 \'il1

\\' Uy lhC' 
:\!:..t:r.1..1 Sl·:1i:1~t•. If the S1..':1ah.') clls;1gn .. 1es with 
:::;; n·c: ::;:nenc!"tii;r. or thl' majoril,\' of 
t:i:1: (•,;.:1:-:1illL·e ar..'i {l\'1:11lll'l1S il Ill' a 
:v.\>-:hir .. !s ,·o\~'. then thQ n.-,·omnH~nclalion 
ls O\ .:·rrul,•r!. Ii lhe S.:.,:,tc f.i:ls tn 01·l'rlurn 

· s;1ic! n .. t'tJn~riil•r.d,ilinn, it bt•ron1cs finitl. 
1·:-:,~ S~.,S.-\P:!-~H: The Chair reeognizt's 

tb, ;:,·nt!L•;n;1:1 from S.i!i:.::t11s. :\Ir. Couill'Y, 
. )!r. CCJiJ.'\'J·:\·: ~ir. Spta:.:,•:·. in that this 
1~ a r:H:r:~1..•:1tr1~::,; \·o:(•. and l an1 sure we 
wo:::,: :Ji lii-,· tc, b.,. recorded in the 
;1;'ii:·::1:,::·:,•. I ;,sk for the• .n•m; and 1wys. 
· Th.: Sl'E,\KEH: T::c Chair n•,·ngniws 
thL' ;.1.'nl:c•:;1an from I·:n:·il•ill, ~Ir. D11dil-,I'. 

:,::·. ])l'J)I.EY: )Ir. Spl';1k,•r. l..idi,•s .11HI 
c:,•::: t,·n:,·:: d t il,• I hab,•: I hopt• you don't 
1:·y :,, ,h·,·,•in• tla• ;w,,pl,• ,,f llw Slah' or 
)!•ii:!t.' .ind try to ll·ll ;:H'lll you an' dlling 
;1'.\ ;.y w::li ! fa• E~l•ru!i, , .. (\1t11h·il \\'ht•n you 
:·1.•;.::y ;11·1.• ll:rlht.'1' t1nn-11~::l0ati11:,: tla1 1nulll11" 
1.{ ~-~;~·,.)i:Jtllll11Us. YI..'•~: ;,.-.., :1ti\ doing lhl1 1n 
:i:.y ,',,·:or. lfyo1111·:m1,·d to<!oS()llll'thing.. I 
ti:::lK t!i.· thi::g tu d,1 i:. to try to start by 
dt.·:.!rtll":"\. 

F;:·.,t. 1·,:u ~h011!d l•!iminat,· tlw ,l11til'> or 
tr.(' ,:out1i..":1 ~i,.·1:n tn t!H.'n\ b~· this ti<.H!Sl1 

;1::\~ th~•:;. a!~t.'l' th~1l h~,s bt.•l1:i donl', Wl• will 
:;,-.,, wh:1: ,;c• l',lll !l,i with wh;;t is ~il'l'n to 
th~·n~ br :h'-· Co:,s:ltution. 

I "·r,-..2!d i::..;1..• to Sl'i.' som~tbing dnrn .. \ about 
lht• £:>:P,·:lill·~ Cm:nc-i!. 1 am not satisfil·d 
\'it;:,•r. lrnt I am not :-mi,fic•cl with wh.il 1n• 
i1:,1·c' bc•:·u:-,· us. it i,; ,·1·,·n 11'01'.Sl' than wh:1t 
\\'{' ::.,\'L' ::.i',\', ,/ll,;t Ul'CUllS{• it \\':IS l\'l'iltl'll 
in ,: ,,•;·:;,::i politir,11 pl:1tf11:·m or twu 
p,;:i::c·al ;;_::ctfu:·:1~s. t_hl',' tl:.::ik ;~Clllll·~hing 
;;:•~/-~ .. ~1.· ?:;"nl· id.~•:~1:t. ~t. ha:-i: •. r. l hal is not 
, ...•. \ ..•• t.J L.o hu=>,-.L ~:,. 

i ~-~·;·. :-.;:·l· you would bi: ,t~~liA lht..1 J)L'Ot}l~· 
ii::::~· :i: .• :~• ,1:' :\!~.bit' a c!i~:·:,,·.~•· i:1 Sl1ading 
:::::'I :::/l' v;· !1.•_.:is!atio:1 o~~t of tlil•m. \Vt:' 
n;,.° .. :.-:: ..... :·1.•~· ,;;·, ~,nyt:\!:l;.! ~!::,i now~, fl1 \\. 

· ::· . .-:· ..... ·.\· •. ,·.,:~:·1.,r~1a·L· !~1s! :ii~ht tnHI this 
::1 .. :·.· ... :: .... ;,;>: 1:u:·~1•.' u;, with :-11:~1 .. •thing: thl•,,· 
t;:; .. .-; ·,•;,. -::::: _.-1:pp,::·t. I t•.in·t. SIIJ)Jl:ll't 
;1:1,. : ... :_~ .. •: · ;;,;it, th..: p,·l>;,ll• 111 :'lla111l' 
d,:i~·; :-- .. :1;;,.,.-: i:_ ... ~:he.11:. i:t lt•:.~t tht.• ;H·o;:lc 

... , ··,·:-.l':·i.· I ~-, ,;l':\,1 'n,n,. r,~, .. ,: ll:"f." not l'~tsd \' 
.. 'ilh·,!.- \\J.:.;H"l' :h)t :,:,>in;,: 'to lit•,·l'i\'l' tht•1l, 
✓ •i:: \1;, i:l;.! ::~.~• :ind ftH: a;;·..,, g1;L1g to 111.ike 

~:1.\i:J:1.• E~,: ;.o:::-!!t·~· (1\\•;1 !i~/,,~l:!l'I". So if 
y,;i, ,:t,,.\•idt:d :o p•,:;~ :a bill lit-a.• this. dun't 

,·11111111111 Ill\' lllil' illlil I lhi11I,. \1111 111111111 It,· 
11b,• 11' rn11ilh!11'l 1·11t,• l'or il 1'1,-11r~1•lJ'. 

'J'Ji,, Sl'E1H~l•:1t: 'l'hl' c1'1;1ir r,·1·11;:11i~,·s 
tl1L; ~l':lll('nl.ln l'rnm ,\11:mn, ,\Ir. Hurn~. 

:'llr. BlJHNS: :\Ir. SprakN. llw 
~,;pplt•111(•11tal ~hl'L'l dr,ei; ll11l .,ay lh,il 
1\1,1wndmc1,1l,S:381 h;1s been put or. the liiil, 
It :1:is hasn : 1l !. 

The Sl'i~AKEI!: The Chair would 
.ins11(•r lhat it has and is part nftlll' IJill. 

Trw SPl•:AKErt: 'l'hL' Chair 1'L•t·og11il('s 
till' gl•nlleman from lloullon, ;\fr. 
C<1rp,·11lel'. · 

)Ir. Cr\lll'!•:i\TEH: ~Ir. Sllcak.;:r, I want 
to cl,1rify one thin:, regarding -- th,,t is 
what I thought i\lr. Burns w:is ;!ettinc: ill. If 
,·nu rc,Hl th.il t>llal'lor, you ma\' h;,,·l' so:ne 
c1u,•stio11s. This is L. D. 2-i. originally 
~uhmitled Ill' the gentkm:i:1 frnr.1 · 
(;u:-h:un:. ;\Jr. (;uinn. J belil'I'('. We• h,1d a 
1;L::11brr of bills hl•!'tll'e State Go1·1•rnm(•nt 
·::: .. ·: ·.,-., ch-l'idL•d lo put this one lilll .incl lhal 
::-: ·.·:h\' il sa\'s. "Hild r~:tssign llis 
· :;:;,t;: \;1 ional 1)0\\'l'I"~ !·o th1.' (io,·llrnnr. ·· 
,'.·oa'I. b,• 1h•n•i"l'li b\· that. TlH• 
t·r.::~titulinnal JHl\\'l'l'S ,lrt• not going 
,1:iywt1L•1·l' l'X('\'Pl \'Xactly where i\1 r. 
'J'i,·rnl'\' has lolcl vo11. 

'",---hl' ·si)1,:AI..:E~\: ·rhc Cb;1i:· l'L'ro~nizt's 
. tih.1 r..;"·::1:\•.:·,·,;;r. fro:n lLin~;;Jrn, ~Ir. 

F;n-,.:i:: :~~-
:\:,·. ;:A;L\'l!A~l: :'llr. Spt•ake:·. Lac!ies 

mHl (,l'1llkme11 of thi: llot:se: -:;::s madl' 
my M'('OlHl l,•rm 011 the $talc ,;,;h';'JlmCnl 
Committee. W1• wrestled witb this all 
thro11:d1 the 106th. \\'c thought 11·e 
pr~scntL•d :1 good b:ll but we h:id v~ry 
ii.tensive lobbying against the bill by the 
then ExN·utive Council. I think they cun 
tukt• ('red it for killin.; the lJill last year. 

\\'c hal'e l:1bored O\'c,r thb tt:b year, we 
ha1·r worked in a spirit of romp:·omisc. 
Some of us arc dcdic:1tccl t() the 
C'onstilution lo the S::ite of ;>.!ai;.r and the 

· C',,nst itution of the l'r.ikd States and I am 
one of them, and I do thi:ik this is a step 
forward and I woulcl urg(' you to vote for it. 

)lr. Dudil-y raises the question that 
tht'l'l' sliou!cl hr soml' statutm·y chang,•s 
m:icl,•. It is n•n· 11nwis0 to make llll' 
!ililllll1ll'Y d1.1nges pno1· to lhl' t·itiz~ns of 
th,• !-st:1ll! of ;>,Jain,• ha1·ing al'l'l'pl,•d Ow 
t•,1nstil11tion:1I :111:,·nclnll'nl. 0:1<'1.' till': 
:mwmlmcnt is art•c;ih•d, and I h,iµc it is. 
tlwn tr.c ~tatutor~· ,•l;;111gcs can bC' nwd,• 
:me\ those slat utor)· ,·hangcs mus\ hL• 
approwcl b~· a lll'o-thircls rnteofthc llousl'. 
ancl the Sl•nat c. 

I wo,1lcl :1cll'isc you that in tht> four y,•ar 
st1:cly tiwt wc lw,·c had. ~\·e have ro!lertcd 
a trenwndous amount ur dat;i as to what 
C'h;mgc:; m1:st be made throug!'.,,ut the 
n::llltL·S 1:.,.: ::;,.1· ,·.,ist. So, if the public 
c!;,0s acr;;;it ti,:s .:mi:':idment, it is not going 
to ht' a;; diffit·ult a job as you would realize 
J.;..•,·ausr of lh,.) grc;,t length of time i1nd 
l'fi'urt 1hat has been put into the work 
ncrcs:;ary lo pr,•se:;t you with the proper 
statutor~· rhangl's. 

I would 111":,!l' and 1,!0ad with ~·ou to takl' 
this step forw,1rd tc"::,y. 

Th,• SPEAKl-:H: The Ch.iir l'l.'CO~!nizl•s 
thl' gentlt•man from East :\!illinoci.:ct, :\Ir. 
Bi11. 

.\Ir. BIHT: ;llt·. S;;L'.i:.:cr. L:cdi,:,s ancl 
CL•ntl(•nwn of the J!,,;1.,L': I .im a littl~ 
di!>tlli'l>t·cl O\'l'I' the r::;>;clit\', the s:>c•1.•d. that 
this is lH•ing lll0\'l'Cf through the 
l1·~isla1ur~. \\'t• ha"" had this amL·ndmt•nt in:· ahout :111 hour ,ind. frankly, I guess I 
h:l\'l' spent some time gnin;: 01·1.·r thl• 
Constitution and it l;.1~ br,m :1 s1,hji.:cl anct 
an ar<>:1 that I h:11·c:- hl'l'll quite intl'r,•stt•d 
in. and to n,p,·l• this quickly both.'.'rs me 
somcwhal. 

I hm•t• ll'icd to compare this amendment 
lo some of the langual(c pr ... sently in the 
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('1111,lil11li11n ;111cl IIIC'l'I' ar,• 1110 ,,r lh1·,•1• 
an·.is that ,11'l' of 111111111' i1111H11·ta111·p that 
proh;,hl,\' c!cm'I holhc•1· 1111· 11111 rnud1 l1111! I 

• l':111 ,ll'l'l'J>l. I think I ll'oUlcl have lo li:1vl' 
IIH' :inS\\'L'I' to 0111• qu<•srirm I hough :irul lhal 
is /\rliC'i(t Ii, Stidirn1 Ii, r,•l;,t 1\'l' lo .iuclg,•~ 
ancl l'l')!istrar of proliall', i1111ltil'i1 tiil'y art: 
ruit su hjt!('t to 1·on firm;, lion. They 
prcsrnll~· nrc suhjeet tu llw t<,nfirnlillir111 
or the Go1·crr10r wilh thr• .iclvkL• .i1HI 
('1111se11t of the Coun('il, hut that Iangu:.igc is 
:ill lakc:n 1out and if a justice or judge of 
probate shmild di(' or resign, immedi,,tc:ly 
:irti.:r his IJtdng Sll'Orn into office, a 
Gr,vernor would hal'c the right or 
appoinlment to either the judge or 
registrar of probate, or :it Ira st this i, the. 
w;1:,- il appears to me. "'.ithou: an~· form nf 
Cui~((~'il\ation. ;1:Hi I \\'(Jtl],t ::iquii"t.: ~Li to 
wh\' thal ckcision was mmle~ 

1··11l! SPE,\KEH: The l!cntleman from 
E:ist :\liliir.ockct, i\lr. l.lltt. has po;rcl a 
qu(•slion through lhc Cha'ir to an>·onc who 
ma~· answer if they so cle,ir~. 

The Chair rccog11i1.,•s the genll<?nrnn 
frnm lloullon. l\li'. C:1rpenlc'I'. 

~Ir. CAlll'ENTER: ~Ir. S;.ic•akcr. Ladies 
· and Gentlemen of the !louse: I .im not 
. gr,ing to be able to answer all lhc q::e~tions 
and I hope my friend from Durh:1111, :'llr. 
Tierney, IJ,•ing an attorney. can answer. 
B1:t as you will noticc in both the 
Statl'mrnt o( F11cts nncl in the question 
which will he put to lhc rnters, at the 
bJttom of Page i, there is some question as 
lo 11 h.:t will the question look like. The f:Jct 
lh:1t :--:otary Public w:is c!rnppccl from thi': 
Constitution, we ha\'c made pru1·isions in 
the law lo take cnre of the rc:.ippointmcnt 
of :-=c.:::l'ics Public- and thr SLi'lc 
Go,·ernmcnl Committl•(•, !his yc.ir, pass,_;d 
nut a bill gidn$ the rc:1,ipointment. We 
c!o;i't feel that rt is nccl•,sary. We h.il'(! 
lhous.inrls nncl thous.inds of them in the 
St.ile of ;\luinc, .incl I don't feel it 
necessary tllal thcv should b~ ronfirml'cl 
b\' l'ithl'l' the Councll ;is il ll()II' cxisls or the 
llL'II' proposal that we :1rr o:·:cring, On the 
judgl's of prohall', l w.,s under the 
imprL•ssion that these we-re already 
clrop11cd rrom the cxistini: Cc,nstitution. I 
may hl' 1,Tong. 

I ll'uulcl :1sk thl' consti1u1ionul atturnry tu 
hl•lp me. 

Till' SPEAKEH: The Clwir l'C('ogni7.t':; 
tht· l,!l•11tlcma:1 from nurhalll, ;\Ir. Tiernl':,-. 

~Ir. TIER:'\EY: :1lr. SpL•aker, l,acliL•s 
mid Genllcml'n of th~ llou,c: I dsc ll'ith 
some trcpit!:1ti,m .ifter s1:d-, a glowing 
account of my \'Cr\' brier' le;.::.: career. 

I w1ll lry to anSl\'l•r m~· i;,,-,r! friend from 
East :'>Iillinorket. ,\s hc h•J well knows, 
Article 5, Scttion 8, c!oes rxempt from the 
judirial officers whirh must be cnnfirmccl, 
judges of probate and then in Article 6, :1s 
he so well ai::lin points m:t, such jud;,:cs 
and rerristrars of proball! i.·lec:tecl by thl' 
mcmb.;'rs of the countr. if they d,) die, tlwt 
the Gol'crnor c:111 nrnke an ,1r,;>0ir.tnwnt 
without confirmation as far as the 
Constitution l"l'CJUires. 

l think the fc·eling behind ,i ... Co:ifcrcnee 
Commillcc w:1s th.it th~rc w;.s no ncc:-d .lo 
c11r11111bcr the Con~tituticrn with this 
nerei;s;1ry r,•quircmcm but at the- same 
time, we in no wa~· preclude the 
n·q11ircmcnts oi surh confirmation 
through stalutor~· ch.in;:c. 

I hope thnl answers the good 
g,,ntll'nwn's quc:.tions. 

The SPl~1\Kl::H: The Cr.,:1r n·c<,;;rilics 
th~ gcntlcmun from l•~asl )lillinockc:L ;\Ir. 
rnrt. • 

:'>Ir. nrn.T: :\Ir. Spe:,kcr. I am not suri.> 
th;1t it answers my question because at the 
prl!sent time the confirmation is required 
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l.1 .. •{blo1I lll'L' ,•.-i!l 111•1·111111: l'\'l'II dosv1· Ii, lliL' 
Ojl\'l'ali,11: 111' sl:1l1• ::11\'l'l'llilll:ill :UHi lllllrl' 
11:-;L•ful ltJ I ill• 1•x1•<•11I iv1• h1·.i11d1 of 

•

crn111~•11l :1s lliL•,1 h:1w :111,opporlun!l.1· lo 
v h,•iorc• 1·onf1rmal 11111 llw 11om1111•1•s 

l :11\' p11st L'd hy I liL' ( :m·1•1·no1· for tla•ir. 
111·,:::s of SflL't·ial c:qwrti:-;(' :ind int,•rc:sl. 

·As you kno'.I' from l'<':tding lhC' doc·u1111•111 
. that 11·i• h:,1·1• µn•s,•ntL·d 10 you, :1 
rt•C'omnwndation bv u nwjoril\' of a 
t·ommiltcc will alwa)\ go lo tlw Sl'i,::t1• for 
a finul dc•(•isi.on. In th<• terms of st•l'tion 8, 
lht• t·ommitLC',' l'!'!'11mnw11d:1tions shall b1• 
1·c\'iL'W1:d by tlw Sl'1rnll', :m<l upon rc,·iew 
shall Lt-~omc fillal aetiu1i of t·onfirmalion 

. m· cl,•;:::.! uni('.;s the SL•n:1t1•, b\' vot!• of 

. lll'O•thi.ds of lh<lSl' memlll'l'S prc.;ent uncl 
\'olin.:, ,,rvr:-id~s lht• t·omrnitlce 
1·erommcnd::tion. '1h:1l means thnt the 

: Senate will ha\' c an opport1:~.ity to reverse, 
only with a two-lhircb vote of those 
mc;mbers pn:"l'!lt :rnd voting in the Senate, 

:the recomm.:nclation, whether it be for 
ronfirmntion or for dC'nial of l'onfirmation. 

· made by tlae c·ommilke to whirh tht' 
nominJtion w:.is refcrl'ed. 

· There is a great c!c•,11 ll'fl lo bl' workl'cl 
., out by sl:.itute, am! a p1\i1·ision of this 

amci:i~ment r~quires that those statutory 
, · pro\'lstons which wo.lld !Jc :1clopted would 
: require a two,thirrls ,·olc i11 the House and 

a two-third:; rnte in the Sc·1wlc before 
· ;; b.!coming part oi the st,:tules, 

We think tha'. the compromise proposal 
·that we han.· prepared b .· s:1lisfaclory 
one, one that will be wol'k:11.Jtc, will enable 
tl·,e Go\'ernor to 110•.-crn more efikil'ntlv 
and will l'naL!.:, the ll'gislature to take·:; 
ck•(:pe1· and mor1: .ittentiH• position ;and 
attc'r.t!on tc,w:ird, th,• :1c·til·itic•s of the 
(.\XCC'Uti ve. ~· . 

•

. think it would ht• :_1ppyopri.1tL' tn take• 
,ta !cw Sc'C'vnds :11 tin:; 11111<' to go hack 111 
1.my to thr• Linw \\'llL'n 11111· Unill'd Srn11•s 

\.'Ol~~titution \'-'~ts undi..lr <.·on..:ich!rat llu\ ln· 
tlw PL'O;;le. :is tlw 1wop!L• or the Stat1• tif 
;'.l:1i1ll' must l'o,·,silkr tin~ n•,·omn:L"ndation 
b,:forc voting on it on !\'o,·l•mbc•r 41h of this ~-.,,11·. And clm·in~ tlw dL•h,ttl'S nrior to thl• 
adt.ption of th.' Uni!c·d S;:1lL•,,; Constitution 
a :-;,•ries of fedt•i·alists p::\x·rs \l'l'l'l' writtL•n. 
mid one si)!nl'd u,· Pub 1us :111cl noll•1l as 
pumi.Jer 7G now· in our hi:;tory books 
mclnc!rs these> phases. 

"To wh:1t nurpose then require the 
(••··0;>1•ratir,:, oi the Sen:ite? I answer. that 
the neci:ssitv of their concurrence would 
ha,·c a ·µo·.1:eriul. though, in gencr:1I. ;1 
silent.operation. It wo;1ld be nn exc-ellcnt 
rhee:~ upon a spirit of fal'oritism in the 
Prcsiclcnt, und would tend great!v to 
prevent the· appointment of u'nfit 
characters frnm St:ilc p1·cjuc!iC'e. from 
•f::mily connection, from personal. 
all:1chme:nt, or from a view to popularity. 
And, in nclclition to this. it would be an 
effic:1eiou$ sourci: of stabilit\' in the 
:idminist:·.:tion." • 

And :.i iiale bit further the writer notes 
that, 

"Thour,h :t mi,;ht te·refore be allowable 
to supposi: that the exc(·utive might 
r.crasionally ir.fluc.,nce some indil'iduals in 
thc Sen:1tc, y.::t tlw s1:pposition that ht• 
could in ~e1wr:il putdias,• 1iw intel,!rity ol' 
!ht' whc.\ b,,:!Y 1\'ln:ld. 1.i,· t<in·,·d ,\tncl 
1mprc;b .. b1::. ,, r:,:,:, d1spo.,,.,: to \'It'\\' 
;·.~:i':t~tn ;:;,tur"" ,.~ .: :s. \\·!~iiO~i: t'itht.'r 
n.~:UL•ring it!i ·:~ru,,~~. dl. t•xa~1!\.•ratin:,! ils 
\":C·c•:;, wili sc•1.• s,:ff1ciL•nt ground of 
'.-o:1fidt.•net• i:i th1..• prui,itv of tlH.· Sl•natc to 
'sl :.at;:;:"i(::i, not oni,· th;.., it wi!l be 

~~:.-n1,r~1ttic:,t-~,:' to th~ l 1 X°Cl0 Uli\"C t;) cyrTupt 
c,r ~i.·C.L!c~ ~! :-~ : •. ~ ,.-:~y o: h~ m-:!r:1 ~~rs. but 
lh!.!l.Lht.· r.ecc-s.:;~~:: ,-.,;· :!-.; t..'.:i•\:'.;..:;•;.:.:.;:1 in the 
businc~s · oi &iµ~,:,!,,;.rn~;n.::, \'t'iil be u 

('1>11sidl•l':tlil1• m11l s:1!ut:,ry 1·1•s11·aint 
11po11llw 1·11111l111·t llf that m:1i:islrat1·." 
. So, as w1• plan for the fullin• :111<1 
l'l!t·omml'tlll to lhu lleuplu that thl'Y 
:SJ>Jll'lll'L' wlwt I hope wi I he the ac:opl ion of 
till• SL"11al1• tc11l,1y, I think Wl' must hop1• tit.it 
Olli' Slll'('('SSOl'H in this c:h:·, mb<!r :,rt• \'l'I'\' 
l'arl'fu I in I Ill' t':\C'rcise of the m1thorit v th,it 
WL' at'L' almut to gi\'e the:11 and to'thcil' 
t·nllL•:1gul'., in !ht,) House of Represl'ntali\'cs 
thrtn1i;:h LIil' joint MmmittC'cs. 

I l11111k il is pos~iblt', :'l!r. l'rC'sidl'nt, that 
this lc•gislatun•, havir.g improved or 
l'l't011mm,•111lL·d imprn\'t,)menls in th1• 
rl'l'crcndum :ind initiati\'e provisions of 
our. c:01::;titution, ha,·in;:: recommencl"d 
that sb;,:le mcm bC'I' dislnrts for all Hollse 
Sl'ats be established in t:1(' constitution, 
h:1\·inl! recor.ir.iendci! ;,rnvisi,):1s for 
gubcrnatorial sucC'cssion in thc 
ronstilution, ma>· through this final action 
that I hope we lake al this time become 
'known as a Iciislaure that was decplv 
concerned about the future of our stale 
and wns noted for i~s rcfo1•m, its 
ron:;titutional reform. \\'hen the \'Ole is 
taken, ;\l r. President, I r('q1:est a roll call. 

The PRESIDENT: A roll rail has been 
requested. 

The Chair rccogniws th(' Scna~or from 
KC'nneber, Sc•natoi· Speer.;. · 
. i\lr. SPEERS: l\lr. President and· 
!\!embers of the SC'natc: This is indeed I 
think a very historiC' mo:-:-ient in the Stale 
of 1\laine and, as with .ill historic 
monH'llts, tl h:1s corr.e through the efforts 

· of a great m,my individuals and over a 
grcal man>· y,·ars. The :iction th~t I ho;ie 
we l:1kc herl' this e,·(':iing will sec a 
('(Jnstitulional amendmcr.t bC'i11,: propcscd 
to llll' pl•oplc of this :;tat(• th,1t will indeed 
str1•11gth1·n the l1~gislatu:·(' of ;he State of 
~lailll', 

Th1•rt• 'ha,·L• hc:l.'n ,1 !(n•:it many yc:irs 
th:il 'ha\'e passed sin('c this icl1:a iirst 
surfat·e•d, sint·e it was first pro;iosrd, and a 
l,!l'L'at many indi\'icluals r.a,·,• 1,ut a grt'at 
d1•g1·1·C' of effort into C'oming to this 
moment hcrl' this C'\'e•nir:;!. :l!.111y of them 
:in• here to:1:ght. :\l:in~· or' them have not 
lx·<•n even members of this ll•gisl;iture but 
Ji:1 ~- (' be l' 11 r.1 l' m lJ (' r S i II pr C \' i OU:; 
kgtslaturcs who ha\'e atler,1ptc:cl to 
aeromolish what I hoµt' we accomplish 
here th1s evening. . 

I wish to c;,,: tend ,. en· sin cc re 
rongrn~ulations to the Cc,mmi:"tee on Stale 
GovC'rnment. to the conference 
commiltl'i:S which worked \'l.'l'Y hard and 

. Ion;::, .. : :his pa:'lieular m,:tler, and also to 
anotlwr Senator in thi,; bvdy, the Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator ~ll'rrill, who 
\\'Orkecl very hard in writing this 
legislation :is well. and the legislati\'e 

. staff, pm"ticul:il'ly :\'.rs. Suzanne Havens, 
who worked rnry hard in putting this 
legisl.ilioa together. Coi:::tless others, of 
,·oi:r,;e, ham been ;nvoll'l::J in this l•ffort as 
well. 

I think the good Senato~ from Penobscot, 
Senato:· Curtis, put it ,-.,ry we!! when he 
said llrnt this is one mo:·1· item thal I hope 
the people of the State of ~.la inc will 1•ccr:ircl 
:1s t·ontri!.>utint: to :i ro::sti.utional reform 
lcgblatur('. 

As a last commcr:t, :,ir. l'esiclent, I 
would likc to also cx:e:,d \'en· heart\' 
co11ur,1lul,,tion:, lo the o!hC':- hodv of thi"s 
IC'(!isl::turl· for work in;.: with gre;1l <lift'iculty 
with m:inv qucstio:1s bl1t ultim:llel\' 
rcsol\'ing 'that. :dtl:011,:it all of thl's~ 
c!::c·sticns· m:,\' not Ul! r,nsw.-rcd, it is 1•e1·y 
c iiiicult lo write i.:c!l•C'd anv klnd o: periccl 
IC';~:sl,aio:1. ,\nd I feel th~t th.:? ac~lon that 
~:.i~ r,•ccnt!y b,:en t:1ken. if.I m:,y, has been 
m a ,·c•ry statesmanlike manner. I wou!d 
urge the mc:mbcrs of this l;ody to concur 
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with the other brnnch in fin:1llv p:1ssing. 
this l'onstilulional nis(liulio:1. · 

Till' l'l! ESIDE:-.:T: Tlw Chair n·1·11::11i1.cs 
lh1· :-;1•nato1· from Cumlwrland, :-;1•11:it11r 
('.unl1•,1·, 

~Ir. CO:'\LEY: Mr. l'n·sid1·11l and 
· llll•mbcrs of the S.:?natc: I ugr,•,· with 11II 
, Lhe com men ls that have been made here 

this u\'cning up to this time, ccrt:linly the 
rl'marks m:1dc by the two prc:\'ious 
~,x•akC'rH. I, for one, have been a member 
of the IC'gi~luturc over a number of years 
now, clalin)! back :anyway to the 102nd 
Legislature, :incl I can recall ,incl would 
have to give credit to members who had 
served on the Slate Government 
Committee back in those days, bcraus1: I 
:im su,,· that their thO\:;;hts \i·crc exactly 
the thoughts of the present St~t(! 
Government Committee. 

I took b:.itk to Janu:.iry 1st when we first 
came lo these chambers, :incl I nm sure 
that all of us had thu lhot1ght in mine! as to 
whnt was going_ to happen during this 
sc,ss:on "f the leg1slaure. Were we going lO 
Ix! able to work together? Would we be able 
to put our partisan feelings aside? \\'oulcl 
we really be able to pnss constllulional 
amemlmenls such as the ones we have 
passed to cl:ite, doing away with the 
multi-member districts in the House, 
abolishin~ the E)(ecutive Council, :is to 
whC'thcr or not we would be able to put 
another constitutional amendment for 
annual sessions before the people? I 
honrstly in my heart say this could not 
ha1'(' been dooe unless we had an 
incl1•prnd1:nt Govc.,rnor. Bccau~e of !hat 
fact. I thi1\k we fir.ally rccog:1ized. each 
an cl e \'er y one of us, II' hat o II r 
T(•sw,nsibility finally w:is to the citizens of 
this st;1tc. i\11cl I commend eren·onc not 
0111~· hl'l'L' hut in the other brnnch as \\'C!l 
fu_r working ~o hard and so ro..1pcr:1tircl>: 
,11th 011(• another. 

I l'l't'all that when Go..-crnor Curtis wns 
the ChiC'f Exeruti\'C of this stale ,11\d he 
h.icl the• E)(ccutive Council. lhev werr often· 
rdrncd to as Snow White anti the Seven 
Dwarfs. ~o longer will we hear th:1t. I can 
l'C'membcr again when a grc:.it Republican 
llousC' :\I rmbc•r during th!.! 102nc!, bv the 
name of Wayne· Libhart, was asked·- or 
the C]lll'Stion was put lo the llo,1s.:- - what 
wo.1lcl il cosl to replace the Exccuti\'e 
Council, and ;:,.1r. Libhart stood up and said 
"The price of seven rubb<!r stamps." 

There is no qi1cstion in· anyone's ·mind 
here toni.;!1l. ii we wanl to be hon.:?sl and 
open nhout it, that the Govemor's Council 
has h<!en a millstone around c\'cry chief 
cxccuti l'e's nee:- since he has btcn the 
chief executive, whether it was an 
:di-Republican l.cg1sl:.1turc with :1 
Republican Governor - and we ha\'cn't 
had Lhe luxury in my cl:1y Lo hav.:! an 
ail-Democratic Legislature with a 
Dl'mocratic Go\'ernor - but aside from 
lhal, I am :;urc that each of those fellows 
who ser\'ed ir: that corner ofiicc, wht>ther it 
w;.;s on the third floor or the secor,d noor, 
certainly had their woes. 

I think the winnC'rs tonight ~re the 
citizens of this st:1tc, and I ha\'e tu t;ikc mr 
hut off to ~Vl•ry or.c of you ll'ho served not 
only in this hra.1cr. but the branch at the 
other c-nd of tl:e h;il!. 

Thi' PH J•;smE~'I:: The Chair ruco::nit.cs 
tl:e Senato:- from Cumbcrl:ir.cl, Scnat,,r 
;\!,•1Till. 

i\!r. ;:,.rnRHILL: :.,r. Pre,-;<11:nl anc! 
~!embers of Lhc Senate: This has bNn a 
y C ar . r . t h i'ii'k ' l h a t h a s b e e ii 
characterized by a great c!eal of criticism. 
some wlth merit ,and some l thitt:- without 
merit, of politics and politicians. And as 


